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New catal.9g change .
.to affec.t ,AS program
~

Chan&cs have bttn made in tht
Aer onau~kal Sci ence'. a nd
AcroDau1ica.I Seu.dies dqrec pr~
srams."in the 198S-86 catalog.
Thcst chanaes ate a rests!! or our
years Or.pllb.nin&. Siud~1s undcr
other c:ataloa,s may elect to ao in'
to 1his ·rn1sec1 pl'Ol:fim, in 1he
new.catalo,S. .
·
·
In Aeronautical Science, there

By Rob Dixon •
Avlon Staff Reporter

•, ~:!u~~ r~~:on :~11ot:1c,er~~~

A pcrrca pre-launch countdown· ended ln dhappointment
,,.- when at T·l KCOnds to launch the

~~r;1~au~i~:!.e~~p:hod~d

.: Elimination . Of IOme required' ' HSista.noe ~ulc( Stt Bj.11 Gruber
COW)CS p~ovide for more open in th~.GRW cOidpkl . .Accordina

:,~:r·~_::.,moc:r::~r: ~ · ·~

~~~;~o ~~!}~rJ~~~r

:::
by choosina cOurKS in.their 11us
or•lnJcrcst.
•

main mafnc:s (ired to full power.
At T·l siconds the cnaina were
shut down by lhc main computer.
' 'The cnaincs were brou.aht up

!fo~~ pr~=~~~"":G~~of~
1erestcd pr ofessionals to act
credit for ·1hrir work apc:ricncc.
1

f~~~:rs~,~~':i:~ :ed::ir;:fc~i ~~o~~e':Zt:

arid Jlciulation or Avij.iJon, AS field, in 1hrir profcssion.J lives.
355 (Ok>btl Naviptioii), and AS . It is;accordiR& 10 Gruber, more
4S2 (Elmron;C:· Navi1ation and ipproPriate to roatt this prO.
~t C~n~t· .S)'Sicna): Ad- · :.~cc;!~~: <,>thtt aviatloa

·~~w+::~=
~~ ~~~ Redundant set Launch Sequence
(RSLS) Abon wu ordered when
thc number two caPnt coolant

Other univmilics. Tbt inacast in
opm dcctive, for eumplc •. will
allow 11udcnu in ROTC pr~
are.ms 10 use lbcse dcctives for
ROTC ct.edtt.s, and can be in
Aer o.nautical S t ud ies or
AcronautiqJ Scimcc.
Another chanae b in the Pr~
fcssioilal Aeronautics Dq:rcc. 11
will · now rill under 1he

.•

:,~~ ~~- · -The Orb1! er eoiumbl• ·retu~ to Ksc fast sund.y~fter an 1,&-month !Qodlf~i';~=·

vahe sCutna was acble'°" • • pi'ottammcd than U>.do;"~bc ad·
dcd. '!be lut' aft~·lpijtioo abQrt
wu of Discovtry in J UDt'of lul
10 · 70 pen:cD& 'opm wbc:a l~. l)'Sltc\l.failuretJ.aa 1ojhemain0t1 year. ••we went to~ attu
enaiDc acts tp tUn power. ~~ board computer, whlcb ordered . the lasi abon," 'Wd Undstr<im.
0
'Jbe abott ocaun:d wbl:G·ibc thcabon.
'More' fire scruon_.c&mttas and
prUiiary accualn&, 1jltc:m, r&iled ' _• ''The abon . system · worked ·nre .JUpprcssion l')'ltma were ad·
to Mljust lbt val)'e to 70 puc:an. pcrfed.1,v'' Wd Robert U nd· dcd 10 pttelude any hydrogen fire
A1tltost ~it rcduod&nt strom, Shut~ La~ Director. ·· lfke those OCC\l~n• d1!rin1. 1~
hYdroaai t ud ml.Uure 10 cool tbt

c:d&iat. The \l&JV'l ~ 100 pe:ra:'.n1 Hown:u; simuhaneousJJ, tho
opm dwi.Qa Initial aart aod scia CO&itk computer lmt .a primary

( _·

«

• Or..e b.st chanaelnvolva major
~ - rtductiom i.!I tbc . :iumbcr or
After th~ .eoalncr shut off, tht
.
ain ,. Are11;1 o~· &.cmt r&don (AOC)
Abon Autoaiatic F'lre SupprcsoOw onJy be four
slon system wa:s acty.l.ted. No fire·
-was; rcponed · durina 1he suc- Rcppr°'9tins;., ~qaiiict;'. help AOC'1: ~mi, Avionlcs..
cessl'UJ abon.- " Al rar u we
could 1dlthcrc:wuood&mqc10
dthcr the pad or ·the vehicle-,'' Program Cbairman for both Scimc:it. 1bc cop.I bOur1 required
.Aerohll'tlcal Science And h.a\·e 'been rcdU«d 10 122-10,
Unibnom' said.
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disc~mination l~ u~ nnaU~:f>eeii

•1

- Has the Student OovCrnment Assoclalion·studied the ~ ·.. ·
' p<rP)C>ting 1anglo o r.al locatiort guidtllnes a nd eome up •
w11h a' f~lutfo~n. wlliCh fairty·ariswers the cliaraes of · ·
discrimlnati0n1. Ptrhaps not., - ~ : .· ·
... At the request ·of SOA. Pfesittrnt Leoiiora••an ad·· hoc funding Tas~· Force work.ii for sever~ weef<J to
prepi.r.e recommcnd4tlons~io be-Pnsen~ lo ~~ ··
Fraternities, aubs and OraanlP.tioiis AUocotron_ .
Com·m1uee (FCOAC.) - ·
Thcwk force,'.chalr<d.Oy former SGA praident ·
Tom Conard, c:a111e up ·witM••".eral eroJ!OSals lo
updatc·Jbc current alloe&tion guideline$. '.
•
.
.
When prescntin& the committee's .rci>or:t., chairman·.. •.
- ConarcH.old' the-SOA renresmtativa, ' 'You..can..do-·~hat jou Want with these rccommcnilatIO~ accePt -

i

·

Uiem, reject tfi'em, or ignore than- that's up.to

·

The discriminatjon'. _qu.Stion WiJ flnt broaclied by
former SOA reprCKntativ( Arlen Bowen after bis
aborti•e run at the-SOI!' preslaency, (wberesurp"r(sfo;ly- disCtiJninatton was•not a major issue.)
!Jmost immediately, Bowen· was set uJ!On by
students jllld adminlsuation alike: Admlnlstratlon •·
sources u icd to pass off the alJcgcd discrimlnatlon as

a 0 non-i~~c. 11 Some students d1J>Jcted Bowen as 1

"cry baby" and a 11 sorc loser."

•

The corporate attorney, entrwted by the SOA to
resiarch th.ls issue. presented an opinion whith
suppon~ d.iscrimµiation
the basjs o f sex by
fraternal o rianiza1ions under Title lX.
·
• However, chis did not answer the ori&inal question
of whether some campus oraaniz.ations are unjwlly
given SOA monies, It oni~ served to deflect nq, tive
publicity rr~ uiil•oqtty)\and assured ~ SOA,, _
. they wge reialivoly frte of iePLila!!ili!¥_. ~!!>_co·

on

heat off, the SOA pwhed on to other matten.
Jn the A vion 's opinion, the SGA bas missed a cleai
chance td represent student intcresu. PU(thermorc, the
Student Coun activdy avoided the opportunity to •
render a ruling on the ethics involved in this .
disbursement p ( student funds.
·
The legal definition' or discrimination should not .be
allowed lO ec)ipsc the moral issues involved here. J'be
fact is, any aroup representiria itself as a stuacnt
organization should feel compelled to allow access to
any .student demonstrating an intctest. Failing lhls
compulsion, the SOA FC&.O committee has the
obliaati9n to .cnsvre the disbursement o f funds only to
those aroups that make all .students Welcome.
Groups that es"ttblish restrictive membership
policies are more than welcome to affiliate them.selves
with the univcrsitY- they arc not, however, welcome
to panake of ful).ds contribut~ by the very students
they wish to exdUde.

\
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· yo,u." The SOA looked.at ttlc' cc>mmittee'1 MSe,.s and
pJOll)ptly ~ded to form yet another committee to
stu!IY -Ible amendments to FCOAC 1Uiddines,
. ..
errecuvely" relepting the task force's j~eas to
obscurity . •
·
• This looks like it is beComing a case- o("iet's study ·• •

'I.1 tO death and maybe it'll.a:o aWay."
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Letters to the. Edhorr. /.
!

ARSA on lta:way
•

·To tbt Edltor:
Yow ankk on Airpon Rad¥
Service Areu (June 12, 191l, Pl·
2)· poi.nted out some' of the diJ.
ftCuJda VFR lliahts have cocountered in transldq the flna

utlde 00. bike _ _..

Cartby; ·JOW"Ntire ~ It k •
rtPUldvc, uocaQcd ror l~h. to
~ lnt~t mlnd: .~JW. ju.st
maybe, )'OU are .lrJinl to reach
• CM!' to )'OW' avid (-.ns of~··
wct.aoacd; drlpqlns behind ~
car frqhme:n who lhiAk tb;-t
cverybOdy Is .•1•lnst the~

P'-

twoARSAa. Howncr,rou 'raiw uywmy. Tbhsoeidybtoq.fu.Uof
to maidoft lhal Da)1ona a..cta lldo&acmt kid.I altt6Jsh they
R'lloul AJ.i>on lw bcaqfl>· .,.
l>1 odulu. I'm IOnY
posed u an A1t.SA
'wft.b !JD. to lndudc .n r~cshmcn, al~

alt;,

'
Clco<aeJ'l~
__ ,...... .... Xi.Ii. ~or.or Pb
• .a.1

•

-·

•

•

'

.
on Ille

I admit tbat -

road ls d&Qacrous for bk:ydlau,
bu~ It ls -1sQ.Just u danauow ror
mocon:ydc ridcn .net C!utlow:,
hoDCSt 1uto driven too.
• Sir, 'the. next time yoo wbh to
place mu arsumcnt, raqrch rour
(KU 10 you ~OD'I be crilbanused wtlcn t&lldnJ throu&h your
sJutius mulmw!

~Jes~:!f~l~~ oomprtbmd
=r:r~.;~::~
·'
my potnt.
..

pLuu
:

..

Mt.v~

.

0

manner b mortiird1to triucr •
rapome.(rolil an uninformed •1.1·

qo.

'

Pleuc kttp w poSted.
Thank

ooO)'dt,Morris Blvd. Thcankk
w.s· that the work . woWd take •
month and tMt they would be

)'OU:

Brisittclabh
Doi: lS48

Sln=dy.
Boutros
Doi: 6134

_ C'
M .. M«:arth_1, 1 red'!"''°"' Where's lhe tum lane
or view u too .bWcd (Of ·.
./_. •
••
.
• Prfnt. 1/ air, JOU.wish to,mate!.: -Tf.: tbC:, Editor::
sta1.cncat sad! u ~
,
~·~ remember, not lolW aao.
.must ~'&bk t o UfUe:
.
rc8ilmjY-U,C A rltHt 0..1 • kfi

~t.tn )'OUI ruor.

and whctt arc tbi workhrt I
think 1hat dliJ ds,nal would be•
najor improvement ror the lr•f·
t1ocomtnatn101Choolandlhould .
have been lrmaUed • kma 1imc

TOD)'

Uninformed 1udl1nce 'or~• ·,~.k.;n""' ~:..;;::;J.: ,:-'..,:
To the Editor:
I'm writins- thb lctttr tn
respomc to Pa.trick ·Mc.<:artby'1

1tattc11-lnMay.
.
Thia b 1hc $CCOnd wuk o(July

Correction
0

Last iuuc's standinp for the
Paul Revue 1SO motorcyc:k rKC
~fnmor._
~
..
Tbe COfRICt order or

wu:

dr. -1~am.

Mcco->

Guzzi, ""' place; Nonh
Radoa. oeooocl; Team Sbuca,
thkd; Orlando C)<k RJclcn'.
fourth; and Team Cocoauts,
fifth.

·pentagon neglects CH-~7 crashes
\

.

,

By Jack A.nderson
·andJOMP/ISp8ar

·WASHINOTON-War b a
dan.strow busioc:u, but by riJhts

the .dan#r sboukt come from
cncm)" lhe, ooc OW' JOWiltn' oWd
cqulpmt:111. Yet the Pau;,on b
not only ~•tofu.Uy sLow to c:onect

.

.

only thiq. that keeps.lhcm from
hardware-II b scandalously .chcwiqal:b other up b • "li>n>rd~t even 10 admit that fbiws binin1 transmluion'. '-ebViously
c:i:itt.
. .
..
• crudaJ mechanism.
So whllc the ' brass h•U fiddJc
Yet Pcntqon ofriciala apHd obfus cate, the youn1 parcotly doD't wmot 10 admit .that
Amcriauu we uk to put lhcir · the da.ip b so delicate and com·
UYa on the line in our dc(cruc ate plical:ed that it invites ttoubk. So
bdq tllkd OC' maimed I.a ac- ins1c•d or m•klna an ' ad·
dcknts thal mi&ht have been \eu Ju.stmcnt-litc movina the: two
stubborn •bou;ir.._ •dmlt tlo1 set of blades futher'• part IO they
mbtaka.
c:ouJd.o't possibly hii:....tbey abnpTd:c the Chinook CH-47 Jy dcay repeated~ lha1 the

~~I

a:Pnnina

i::n::: :1:,~

in opposite directions.
Tbdt blade: tips ovat&p, and the

~~r:t::!t~
Cbinook.
• IA~ last.year on a 1912

the 8Vion
COPY EDITOR:
SPACE TEC HNOLOGY EDITOR: · ....

~~:r;;;~~~~:GER:
PHOTO EDITOR:

LAB TECH NICIAN'
AVIQ N ADVISER:

nll wed:'aatmtf:

JcffGuzuuJ

~cnsh

In Mannhdm.

=~ =~ ::,~::.

my Mfct1 of'fktiJ who Aid u·
pcru mcctina alltr the crash adml11ed there had betn 22 me..
ddcnu invoMna the cornbinJ.na

=.w!:c~" the ~ 11 .

·:r·4

Arm1 . ornciab Ychcmtntly

~!'!ric-::.:'!!~.:D

any blame fOC" Otinook cnsha.

A bJab Pci:atqon offac:W ruintl)'
tokl lhc Wuhinston'Posa, fOC"q·
ample, lM1 lhc AnnY• &.a.fccy U ·
pau 1l"ft'< not . _.uc of "afty
previous incidcntJ lnYOl'"1& the

Jim Banke

OocwDentl obtaioed ·by our
auodatc Donakl Ooldbcrs IWC
the U4d«l)'ina cause or the Man·
ahci!D crash
m&lfu.DCl:ion in

WU•

1hc rorwud 1r•n1mluloo.
"Eucntially, the c:rasb or 1hc
CH..1C resulted .when the
°Mark Sicm-Moniq.ny
lubriC,tor OU jcu I.a lbe Corn.rd
J. Misud Vidal • 1r.01miuif.
o
oput aucmbly
Or. Roacr Osiuholm
became c
'' t.bc acddcn1

OousLa.ndo

• Gordon en;o

;.,-

•

. 8:~ Fihnqap, Rob Dixon, ~ N'dw

1lM opl-'-

Chloook

combinJ.ns ~.·•

Pat.rid: W, McCarthy

EDITOR IN CHlEF:

.

.

dao&crous naws lo u:s: mlllwy

...
:~

...

.. The nna1 ~on the acci·
dm1 alJo aota that • Chinook

~la IWa ~an•tMkotU. iuJorityoltJM.!4'DW ~~!r~::!n·.~ ~~

lolrd. ud6o Mc---U1~· ~o1,Llit-~Ucr.W.wtot11w. ' Colo.; approxlmaldy Ila wccU

, A•,Ol'u.-ticno1u.itodmt~aopnMsi. u..t_.AriCNr16o•
~ttfkcftk~otlWa~Ol')u.wf. .Uumtubmkud-x
bl: died'°' bttriff ud _ , ~,n.&ed ~ 11MJ: .._ tlOl k ..O, ot.o.Di, °'
Mbdow. All kucn·~ be~ bf J.i
ol tlrl& ~. Ldld'

TMA*ftil •-.Wofllll:~o-ct ll![f .~ Nllcedcm~

==

ti.o..-rfbel wdlll' ~..._Diem..S~.,,_~
'
fk.A,...,.lt~bf•....._.,..._~tulf-'11~

tometlWla.~vc to So wrGQI

+

==--~~~IOOM&0Pc.
. ~.'(;c_,~.-~"

TM,
o• Edilc.W,brd-ba·ur..:huickTf7.
~.Gor*-P.0..
.
JS- a.u.... no... i-to.
Ouatil. ' 4;' ,_;_ ·..
.
llOd Jeff

~-!,~Pf-.Mlfe'oti.G.bk~ ""'!t~""'AWo.I

====::.~=~~~=

o.,,_ ~ noni.no1i. n-: "6t).2'UH1 bt.1oa

L.;;'""';;.;;;""'"""----"""'""-"""~~.;;;;;""";.....~~~~

(

prior t o the Munhclm
icddcn1.:'SothC!Amiy'1cxpc:ru
must have known about lbt pr~
b&cm. ' .,. ;

10 fact, lk'ddall rcpoN· we·vc

·~~

tbc rolor bi.del~;.chu dated b.c.t

~~~atotalof25
I'

How ra•oy t i me• docs

~~ :~ ai ~ •

bcfortlheArmydcddaltaftould

...
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I ._ ~ '
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Vets Club----

· am.1
·_
··es
n-·g· -Eag,1
Scre.
•

•

·

•

•

.Model Alrplarnt Club

By Daren Rhoades
Screaming Eegle& Writer

Casually'walkina

ByJohnWlggert
Vets Club Wr1ter

·'

ICf'OU

aHilb

=::uah

thy, someone will be"lhcrc to test
ny it and tCai:h you the basics. If

~~v:u•:

School ftdd, you hear• the hiab+ your own pla.nC, dub tra!ncr ail"·
pitched'. whloc of a.a cnainc ·~•craft ate av;ailablc for just the:

~~~~~~I ~===
by in innTtcd fllaht. It JdJ k>wa-

. and loWtt until only a ftw feet
orr the &round, the a:rass blada
bowina behind It's powerful
· cqinc. Pushina forward lnto ver·
tic:al_fli&bt the plane pulls an locrcdib&c number .or ocaadvc s' s.
You ftprc that lhcrc'1 no way
lhc pilot survived. The plane
enters an inverted na1 spin and
comes bairclina toward you u
you run fOf•.cover. No, this isn't
Bob Hoover's epitaph; rather, it

c:0st of fuel.A dub is the easiest
1

~:°: ~CX::~7.way ~ ~
1

~ol only will lhe 'c lub &et your
stancdo -..J l will kecp .• you lntcrcst&I. The Scrcainina Eqlcs'

members Dy as ortcn as possible
ln o rder 10 improve their stills;
but, oftCX in a while, a. pcnoo
accds to Prove them, also,
Scheduled for lhc wcckc;nd or
Auaust 3-4 is 1 "Fun O..y".
There will be compctlfivc,
l.lnwual events ln O)'in& and decIrie e rr-road cars. The f\ln day is

is an everyday ()(;C'WTcnec. You
arc witncssin.a the flyiq u.IC\u
of a member of lhc Stteamin&
£aalcs Modd Airplane Oub.
The d ub Is compoied of stilled
aaflsmcn, &;Xpqt fi)'ttl, and
rank bc&inncn (and, o r counc, a
f ew In te r mediat es) . Mesi
• weekmch, and MKDC weekdays~
when the wcathU allows, thac
mcmbcnhn be found frolictina
a.round ht the skies above
Mainland Hl&h Scliool, amot11

~ 10 all lnteresccd .members

:'. .

orpnization whose: aoals arc t.o

At ou• m«tina 1ut Frlday, th<

Vct~s ~n ldected a

=~

~.::!.U:.'

'"'

~ith tht chck:c of the dwi!Y

July 19 at 7:30 pm, ln the Com-·
moft PurJ>c¥ Room. We need
evuybody to usbt with the
preparations 10 emu.re that the
Rqatca ls u succc:uful u lhc
prn'iow t~lvc. Also to be
discuucd arc pl.am: for a Swnmcr ,
"B" activity. Plan to .aumd and
bnn. your ideas.

:twill probably be hdd Bun- •=:ro: t;c101!c ~T1~ ~~~ .~P~~~~~o~! ~:
1J you an: int tCStcd in RC. ~~c~:::·.l:rist~~~ ·~~~~~=~ur-:!:~~
r.";.lr:.~:=i::
loal
counaed
stop
the
ROTC build.ins. room M·I,
(Wed. 17th} a1 7;00, p.m. CHANGE (<O~tinutdl•ompaad) ---1

1n

(WOAR). Th<y "'' a

10

by

1md th< m t mtttln&. Friday,

Army

toniabt

::~a~~=:~:

off-road/oarioad RC · car race

dcpcndi~ on

I
the AOC sdce1cd.

and 1.t1 RC bcB1r,ptcr demoostri· The administ.raUO.n· studies: show·
tion. Also, lbere will be a static ed that clitnlnation or c:nuin

=~~=t':o~~

UC&J Of C:ODOentraliOn WU done

to &fve citdibilily to these dqrcc

So come oo by. Even if you
aren't intcrcsted oow, you probably will be tomonoW. •
•
All ·members plca.sc aum
Wear club t-shirul

proaranu, in the student'• career
fidd. "They w~ not rD.caninafUI
dqrccs (with the P'U&ed i\C>c_.U,
~c scudc:n1s c:oukl ~I ftOm
c:onocntratlq in these areas.
Stu4.cnu interested in purstµna

a dqrcc (in Atronautic&I Science
and AeronauticaJ Studlcs) ·under

~~~ =~:ly~'~:

Trimester (artcr Oricruation and
Add/Drop Period).

Klyde-·M orris

"rllE N£XT 81JOX

EXIERIENC;
THE
l .N 01N T£0 MIN~Slft~

(... ~oi::!:~~~~N

=·t=~ n:!:no.£~

• Whtlt1,·

Kt.•""9. • nd Sat~;9!.IOn' ..
$1ohotd.i) J ,u IH '11.00PM

r:.~~~~.,,~

'Mtr- · ·;ts.Q~CHFUSfPAmA0£8lHf "

devotees . can be found attti.aa
ready for or lhinkiiia about lHri:

'

OIDN'lO"H(

If.CAUSE

'c~~ is .ddictin&. 0oce

. •.

·

we OWt:D ... OEBl.WE

COUl.Dfn~r

- ' ~Yfi~lf~~~j~

teruted in RC airplanes for carw.

~~st wh~n you thl>ughi i t was

;:~~t~;i:~~.!:

· .
•lr-s:here.... Yes, KL YDE IVIORSIS returns-

:·!-,.~- .

:x::=·!::~t~~t~=
I p!Ane. All you ncicd Is enthusiasm aod lntcraa ln lhc ~
by,
If Yoti do deddt co bWld your
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In book lorm.
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A 12" Scooter's Pizzi'
With lWO-!Oppings
• (your chOice) and,
T WO
oz. boltles
of
f<?r. o nly

·•

th· fldi.._";&fL lb ,.1 Tl'O~I~ ( lul•'c:umpk·' ·
:.,, l olll•"nt\'.nl • ..t• lu\u1111"'°' .ll'M.f "'
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C~ke

.S7.95 · ,

:
:
:

:
:·

•: ·•

!~A reiular· $9.60 val~e! ·:

:

f or four.

•

A 16" Scooter,s Pizza .
wjth two toppings · :
(your choice) and
: ·
FOUR 16 oz. bottles
.of Coke for only

i::

. ,Sll.50

.
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It your Scqot.t"a Plzu la oot
deUvered in 30 mtnut ea. ll'a FREE,_,
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· • 1'otnahawk...·... ~ •....................... $19/hr
· • -Cessna -1 52 ......~. .....~ ................ $27/h.r
~;__;_ ~ . ,.. · . ..·~~~~~·~$~~ 11~:;>".~:·.'. ...·.._. ..........._$~6/hr
Cessna 17 _. _ .. ,. ................... $50/-ttr
, .. • Decathafbn :..... ::.....·................ $50/hr
-- ~~minol_e(oua1i.:................ ~ ..... .$119/hr
. e· AST(simu1atorl :·.......... :...................$20/h r ·
FAA Writtens ....... :................ $1'0:<>'~

_ . e

e

..........................................:......
-:.
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...

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER O~ STAFF
·' · Courteous, Professional-Personnel ·
_· ·'. - - Clean, -~ell Maintained A'ircraft .
..
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Air.plane
- ·
Btockfime Purchas·es· Avai"lable · ·
.
~- ·Corporate and FAR 13.5 Training
_
Courses Now avairable -in-a-.(ully Equipped Cessna 402

·· Cal I :us Lf or·MO-fe JnformatioQ__
2sa-010.3

-\ ••'
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.- P .HO·N-E·.:2s~~:t>~11 ·
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In. the ·uaytona--Beach Aviatfon coinplex...at the.~a~e _of the '(;ontrol tower.
(THROUGH THE DAYTONA BEAQH PILOT CENTER DOORS)
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' ~CELL ••
AAAAY

LOWGA:N

<JU.IN •

A"lE"f'A

Daily Orink Special.s'
Sta!'1ing at 4·gm
Monday · CaUfornla Coo lers

$1.25

T uesday · Daqulris

$1.50
$.75

't,'Vednesday ·Kilian's Red

$.25 .

Thursday· Ladies Nita (well drinks)
Friday· Margaritas

$1.50

Ail day Saturday & Sunday , 25 Busch Beer
Daily Happy Hour
Monday .thru Friday 4-7pm •
2 for 1 drinks

•

The Best Pizza irr Town
We Deli'lerr

Dea~

Complimentary Munchies Ourlng Ha!<DY Hour

~~fa~~ ~o :~h~~~~t
0

Minsky's

!:)ayW,ood VIiiage for about
the same mon t hly :

1108 Bev/fie Rwd

pa)'.ment as rent. I wlll also bulJd equi ty .

(in Nova Village !Marr et)

hedg e inflation. gd BIO T.\X 5.\VINOS .• .\

· Daytona 'Be8oh
~
255-5800

e ee t

NOW OPEN
·EV.ERV NITE
UNTtL
tam
Iii

I I I• I

Landlord.

rm ' tired of paying ren t
· m o nth 'after ,moryth when I

arid.maybe show a PROrlT If I ever s~;·
Goodbye. I'm moving to 6aywopd Vl.U~ifi)e.
Signed. Your ~-t~nant
•"';:~, .. ·
-~'~·.:
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HAYWOOD·
VIL~GE:- 1=11~=!1~><}.:=:ilF'f:--+-t
'I• Jlllle West ·or Cly de Mqrr ll(on. ~ville Rd.
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sale

-

FOil SALE OR TIL\OE.-!ot 1wo twin
beda.~liu.n1crbcd.,?'kJi~.

191J KAWASAKI OPZ->M-:-El.cdlomc

potd-SUIWf.~daot1rdudal.

condidon. Mllll Kil. ll 100 or bac offer.
CaH61l-9222or67.7-M44·

S lpl).Call~a.t. I U&or~

NASA-•

~fW1

,;..,,.;,,. -.

161-47)6.

Ccon1mued

,...

" "

Cbob, VIM l.

r"'.~ pqc•;>.

.

wlnt lt9dtni"Cdl'C' flay-on

com--

11,(irou$~ah~c.~iot,:of-tbuh.idci" ~/ot'cohd.idOni'tticy 'WO\lld '

\~l;~k~i.Jor~~-=cef~~:~~~ ~.~-':p,.~t

t

wi~u!:' s-:1cti~~~~~": ~:U.:~~nds~y~:f ~~~~· •.• . · ~

proximately 1million 0.0015-inda
dilmcu:r holes In the til&niwn
skin to rnaihta.in laminar now on
the upper surface of the Utkk.
for insect {mpact protection, 'a
shield is u 1cnded mud\ like a

Summer Graduat~s

Program Changes .

"E1.i1 interviews will be hdd iD ihc-RiddkTbcatcr for
all graduatina NDSL redpicnt.J OD• the followina
tla._llS.and tbncs:.
.,.

AERONAUTICAL SCIENCE
Reduction in totaJ crcdiu required rrom.,.l!Jt to
124. Elimination or some required courses to provide for more o pen dcctivcs (IS), This allOws nu.
dent co reinforce hls de&rct by choosl111 courses in
his area or interest: Addition of sn-enl'ocw courses.
lndudina AS 2H (H istory and Rqultlion of Avia·
1ion), AS H5 (GlobaJ NaVi&ation), and AS -452
(Electronic~ Naviaation and Aiaht Control
Systems).
AERONAUTICAL STUDIES

'.

. •

areas of ~
cOYntry,tbatlhdct.StarwillOyto
dctmninc the insect activity ln
each arc.a.
.
The JclStar is confiJU!Cd u a

cfttomoloa.i.su . in

warnni.
The rtr1t series of operation.al
fliabu b presently scbedWcd for
mid-July. The JdSt&r will fly in
and OUI or Harurdd Airport,

Staplctmt

ln~I Airport

70356
·• • ~x
'
Denver, Colorado 8020?
or ct.U

~

· Low Price

Web. <tu.aUty

~·n~yi~na~co~n'.'.'.''~ol'..'.roo~m'.;'._:..,~·1~:_:
. •:"''..'.ln-'.'.:__;A~llan~1~a,_<;°'°'1ia~!:
·~·----~========~

Ch~kilQaks
.
t3 .
.

.,

1~~~~~~1~ ~I:!.
2 :00 p.m. • 3:00 p.Jt'"":· ...

"''

Wednesday July .24, 198'
2:00 p.m. • l:OO p.m.

"'

-

5:30 p.m. • 6:30 p.m.

Major reduction In number ~ Areas or Conccn·
tration· (AOC) available.. Orily four AOC's:.
Manqcmcnt, Avionics, Aviation Maintenance
Tcchnolol)' and Computtr Sdtncc. Total hours required reduced: 122 to 1-43. dcpcndi,na on A~
selected.

.bo.rci~-

~~c~': .[!•~ ~~= .-~~!!t'~~r':~~

· Y

--'-----N OTICES--Deg~e

fuummtatlon

th!~· ::~~==:;'~= ~«=:,~::-.:=· . Au~~~~~~

POME/watcr m~urc o n the test
· Sinoe the tip~-airlioc Kr·
article (of additional Wcct pro. vice flilht1 .are ' pU..nncd to aptectJoo.
pro)limatc Coaun.ndal niJhu as
For Ice pievc0tion durini: dosdy u posiibk,.. NASA «>f·
winter coDditions,- it)'COI iJ fore· . facials I n medial with ·commct·
ed lhrousb -the riaht win&'s cl.al ~ officials IO dcfmc

The followlns chana:cs •pply 10 the A;,.onaudcaJ
Science and Aeronautical SludfCs Dttiee Programs
(198':·86 CataJOI):

.....A:.ni.

For Detaill 'Write To: "'·

"•

Call cxit:nsicm 1-405 or 1479 lo IChedWc an appoint·
mcnl for your ail.ln1ervlcw. An appointment. is
ncccsa.ary to attend ooe of these kUiom. No w&lt.
iru will be: pcnnictcd.
·
·

r

·Spaci!)~s '1 Story 2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath Townhomes
·• Swiminiog'Pool &:Clubhouse• Wooded Lots

•.(801NG••• G. ••• .
.- GOING~:
.
~-

Our spacit>Us 1· Storj. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
to.wnhonleS: are 9'?(ng fas.t at $49,900 .

f.

.
r.·--.,7=00.
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OIVZSloN' Qi/.ll.MEN P~ Moni1 Urtk. Jr., a.m1ro·M~ P.uid:
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ILDIVWOHJ.EPOITS

A. AVIOH • E6ot MtCIN.J "'llCl'Nd tM $S*W *-f ~out~ llf\a'.

::-:'o1~:::=~:===~'=
~
•
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*' niC.hat ""°°'' rrOm
.... tiomra..-.

difrcn:udl.wo.!'
a. PHOEHIX · ,Editor Jl n:p::in.t

~--ot•,...

s2.oo off
any Sicilian piz_za·
·. $1.00 Qff ·.- ..
any_large pl~
with coup-on

scono·s

emala chibl •

St!D lootinain&o lk~

~o/Mllial~ltl$Yciirtroobwilbi:ltri'rtaa:1t1Jw.-dee.,
1bu1:1 dab rcw U.'f'all ut.al#.' • • Ii··
·

C. ENTElTA.INMEN'T· W..,_bdllliknpon.cdJorthc EnlmUiunairdi.-..
-Jttc-'al~ Julyll 0 .0rricwiD\e'OortyPark';Aapa 2 · PoolP,lr1)'
Jro.~xl'p..a.'tol:OOp.iL latbcproocao(~• lbc ofpoulblt aufor faU

...".....

· lriilala'. ~J'npon.dlMJ-~-~· ~tbowwitll- -

~

D. ~c:::oq:J:T.CWcfJ...tbMattillu"'1Xl(ted llw tlt1lco.n lnCICWlrtl:a '

~lwUlbeoantandaf,JlllJ ll •Sm p.aa.
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,··

PIZZA

VOl._USIA MALL

FOR ..TAKE-OUT
Dayton_a's· #1 PertCirmance Specia~ts ·
Stocking. All Major B.rands: of Speed Equipment

* Car Bra~..a.nd Louvers .on han9"*
fl

Full Ser\iice Pe( formance·. Sf.top

-.:.1 ·,

* Used Performiwce 'Parts Available *

~. Super- Pri~es on ·standard .auto..pafrs,· too *
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